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Delegate tg Congress

Curtis PieM lankea

Senate
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1 Represeatttves
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
L R MEDEfROS
O J CAMPBELL
0 J HUTCHINS
WM H UBKEEf
1 NAUHA

FIFTH DISTRICT

W K APUA
H T MOORE
DANIEL KAMAUU
DAVID M KUPIHEA
J P MAKAINAT
RICHARD H TRENT

THE USUAL TACTICS

The meddling in politics by the
high officials of the Territory is

little short of criminal and if such
tactics are pursued with impunity
io all States and Territories then
the outlook for the oountry is

gloomy indeed The right of the
people to voe oannot be taken
away by tin political vultures who

hover over the field at every eleotloo

hut coaroion bribery by promises

and similar means seem to bo tbe
established methods through which
those in power try to gain Ihejr

points and protect their saltish id

termtB

Mi Kaulukou roferiiug 9 the da
feat t tbe Republican nomination

of Cecil Brown say b that he oer- - building than that planned bj thai When tbry realized the rapacious
taibly undsrstood Andrews talk to Legislature in order to influenoe tho impulse of the United Stater they
mean that if I exptcted or wanted
anything of tho administration that
I had better turn ngainot Brown

Here no have tbn spectacle of tho
Attorney Geoeral of ihf Territory

gitng tn a pr imiiienl Republican

and virtually Baying Yuu do our
bidding by turning your friend
Brown down and we will reward
you by giving you anything you

miy want of tho administration

In plain words the Attorney-Genera- l

rffarod Kulukou an olKan if ho

would turn down the tuanHo whom

Kaulukou stood pledged but who

waB obnoxious to the Governor and
his man Friday Mr Andrews

What happened after is immateri-

al

¬

to us Whether Kaulukou sold

out his friend Brown and whelhor
Brown was betrayed or not is not
the question with whioh we are
dealing Wo simply wish to show

the interference in politics by tho
high officials of the Territory who

are tho servants of all tho taxpayers
alike and who are prohibited from
taking an active part in politics And

worse yet that such an interference
takes the ehnpe of what can only be

termed bribery an ugly word eB- -

peoially when connected with the
Attorney General

What ia the difference between
the ignorant Chinaman who goes

to the Attorney General and says

I give you one thousand dollars if
you Bhut your eyes to my che fa

banks and the Attorney General
who goes to Mr Kaulukou and says

If you will turn Brown down you
can gat something from us the ad ¬

ministration Tho AttorneyfGon- -

tiral io a very brilliant man and be
knows in tho law courts how to
twist the words of counsel oh the
other Bide but it seeu3 tbis time a

little difficult for him to twist him
Kolf out of the awkward position he
has plaond himself in by promising
Mr Kaulukou something for a polit-

ical

¬

service in this instance of a
very shady nature It is of course

not astonishing that Mr ThurstonB
orgau considers Ibis matter in the
same light os asking a man to take
an ice cream drink or n giu fizz but
their purity in politics hoe never

been of the texts prtcticed although
preached by Mr Thuroton or his

paper Suoh tactics are usually
found in those quarters and sur ¬

prise nobody it is the defause of

them which is new and wholly un ¬

expected Although amuting

Tiw Hilo Armory

The Hilo armory proposition is

one of the daintiest things this Ter-

ritory

¬

has yot been called upon to
swallow The Lagisluturo appropii
ated 5000 for the oomplstion of the
armory Bids opened yesterday re-

sulted aB follows J Mka 3000

H Kendall 56548 L M Wbitebouse
6650 J Eilcbsoi 6825 H De

Fries 9542 J Mansfield 11526

As laid out by the Superintendent
of Publo Works tbo lumber alone
in Ibis building will cost 5028 and
Installing lights 199 In fidditiop

there is tho brick work eewsrage

etc amounting to twoorthrsejhou
sand more On top of that must
como tbo pay of rpecbanics to do the
work and still on top of that tbo
profits o tbe contractor How osu

that be done Vfo will answer the
question from informntson we have

direot Tbe administration pur-

poses

¬

giving Hilo a more ospaoslyj

A ik i Writ

vole in tho oomingoleotion To get bgin - which JafIm nearly

the money another appropriation is
to be drawn upon Howa that for
doing polities

Coercion Bbiog Used

The Advertiser oannot see that
the Territorial administration is in

terfering in politics at least it Bays
so editorially yesterday morning
In anothnr column it refers to Gov-

ernor
¬

Carters campaign tour on
Maui but of course it dosB not smell
a political rat in this move on tho
part of the chief executive a few
weeks prior to the general election
No one can be surprised at the
methods adopted in this oampaign
by the Governor and his administra-
tion

¬

The compulsory tax on of-

ficials
¬

salaries of two per cent per
mouth for tho Republican campaign
fund is of oonrse not coercion ao
ooiding to tho political ethics of
the Advertiser It hoB never dared
to make any reference to that ob-

noxious

¬

tax wo prcBurae because
even it a professional apologist can
Had no plsusiblo excuse for suoh a
high handed and oorrupt action
We know what Mr Thurston would
have said if in the days of the
monarchy officials had Been com-

pelled
¬

to contribute to a oampaign
fund to bB U3ed against Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

and the oDemios of the admin-
istration

¬

of that day

TOPIGS OF THE DAY

What must our missionary pop-

ulation
¬

think of a Republican nom
inee that oqmes out openly and ad ¬

vocates chela gambling Are they
going to support suoh a tioket T Is
it not a fact that the Damooratio
party offers a ticket mora in line
with tho view of the ordinary oit
iz9n 7 We think so

With men like Campbell Hutoh
insond Trent on the one aide and
Shaw Mabeloua end Aylett on the
other tbe Governor would not hesi

tato in bis private oapaoity as to
which group to depend on for
carrying out a bueineps proposition
sayo the Advertiser Nor will tbe
voters on eleatipn day

Messrs Bishop Lino and Dowsott
may all be good men in their re-

spective
¬

busloes and it would

therefore be wrong to take advan ¬

tage of their willingness to serve the
Territory by sending them to lha
Legislature Their extensive busi

nets will need all their time so dis-

turb
¬

them not voter but vote for
the Democratic tioket

The Rjpublicsn party of Hawaii
has glyen office to a long list of un ¬

worthy men rascals whom the
Grand Jury indicted or whom pub
lie eontimont ba banished from of-

fice We quote tbe morning paper
and suggest that it would be folly

tb allow the Republican party to
remain in power and give it a
ohanoo to put soma mora rsoah in
olliae

Washington Septr 27 President
Roosevelt has received a letter from
Governor Wright deprsaatiug tbe
agitatiou in the United Slates for
Filipino independence

The above despatch was flashed
all over the world last night When
tbe Spauish war began it watba
understanding that tbe Filipinos

leudenoe

three years to establish llmir tights
They could not establish those
rights by foroa of armc but tho
mojul ritfht is painly there Govern ¬

or Luko Wright to the contrary not ¬

withstanding When Judge Parlor
is elected President ia Novembor

the situation in the Philippines wilr

be properly Btrsigbtend out

There was n silly rumor Q iat in

town yeMerdny to the ttttal that
High Sheriff Brown had tendered
his resignation nod was to be suc-

ceeded

¬

by W H HoogB The rumor
potBibly started in oertnin bitch

quarter whore the wish was father
to tho thought but we have yet to
seethe ram avis in the shape of a

government official who voluntarily
will let go a good thing when ho

has it Mr HoogB would have made

a wonderful sheriff indeed I

Faxon Bishop realizes that the
Advertiser is assisting in the dafeat
of the Republican party at tbo com ¬

ing election and kb a result lie is

told that ho is in tho rubber nipplo
stage of infancy io tho collicky

age and not able to toddle with-

out

¬

nurse Robrtsons guiding
hands If that is thn opinion Mr

Thurston and the leading Repub-

lican

¬

organ have c f Mr Bishop it
will not be a surprise to the candi
date for the Seuale that the voters
decline to endorse an infant of

that description

wanted
ICrt OITIZEN LABORERS for
1UU road work 4 moutbB etoady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
each laborer should have his own
bedding

Credit can bo had at tho Camp
Store for provision

Applv at Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

29527 12t Contractors

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st noxt
collections for rental of telephones
will he made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY aB heretofore and all
subscribers innrrears are hereby re-

quested
¬

to mke settlement before
Hint date in order to facilitate the
changH

A new Telephone directory being
now prnpnred nil persons deeiriug
telephone Bur vie and those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residence or address since tho last
directory waa issued are requested
to communicate with tb office be-

fore the 5th of October 1904

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td
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VOH BAZE

0500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Hing Only small
cacn payment raoaivod Apply lo

WILLIAMaSAVlDGE CO
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holograms oan novr foment
from Honolulu to anV place
on tbo Islands of Hsrrai
MnuiLrmri imd Mcloaaiby

- ffltefrap

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tba
Honolulu OfUce Time tared raonoy
snvtid ISinirnuw cherpo S2 pes
uiMaage

EOfiOHIHI OFFICE KiGCOH ELGC

CPSTAIRS

CAHARA 00
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Cor Merchant lalakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

k mm rRopomoB

Wall novr thoras the

I

You know youll need ico you
know itn a nooesiiity in hot rreathor
We bshovo you aro nnxionp to get
that ice which will givo you ontii
laotiou and wed liko to mippl
you Oideir from

Ita Gsliu ca FhotHQ Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffloo
Bonfioa

Kontuofcya larnouo Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end ezoelleaoe On sale at any ol
tho salooni and at Loyejoy Op
JUtribatlng a8aut tot m wilt

n
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